
5 Jackson Avenue, Strathalbyn, SA 5255
Sold House
Saturday, 17 February 2024

5 Jackson Avenue, Strathalbyn, SA 5255

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 715 m2 Type: House

Brendan Saunders

0885363830

Christie Thornton

0418768687

https://realsearch.com.au/5-jackson-avenue-strathalbyn-sa-5255
https://realsearch.com.au/brendan-saunders-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-strathalbyn-meadows-rural-sa-rla-316138
https://realsearch.com.au/christie-thornton-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-strathalbyn-meadows-rural-sa-rla-316138


Contact agent

Best Offers By 12pm Thursday 29/02/2024 Located on the eastern side of town, 5 Jackson Avenue, Strathalbyn offers a

location within walking distance of township amenities. The 1958 built home spans across 175m2 of living through 3

bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a family area and lounge. The mid-century character home boasts a rendered façade overlooking

the large fenced front yard. This space can be made into a private yard for the kids to play or for the keen gardener to get

their hands dirty. Inside the home the updated kitchen offers ample bench and cupboard space, a centre island and

modern tapware. The open plan flows through kitchen dining and family, ideal for interactive living. The large separate

lounge provides options for families or couples alike. An opportunity for a playroom or quiet space to kick back and relax.

The home is kept comfortable all year round with dual split system air conditioners and slow combustion heating. The

master bedroom offers built in robes and close access to a bathroom, with a few small changes this could easily become an

ensuite. The remaining two bedrooms are a generous size with built in robes in bedroom 3. The rear sunroom is ideal for a

study nook. For the commuters, Adelaide can be reached in 45mins and Mount Barker in under 20mins. Don't miss this

opportunity!Council Area: Alexandrina CouncilZone: Neighbourhood Land: Approximately 715m2 All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions. Interested parties should make their own enquiries and

obtain their own legal advice.


